
IMDWes Baron SGs
January 26-29, 2024

Jackson Hole Mountain Resort
Disciplines: Men & Women 3 SG
Eligible Racers: 2nd Year U14, U16, U18

Entry Fees: $52/start, $30/training run $186/series. Payable through AdminSkiRacing online portal. JHSC
will charge 3% for all credit card payments.

Entry Deadline: 1/19/2024 $20 Late fee after 1/19/24

Race Entry: Athletes and coaches must enter via AdminSkiRacing registration. Coaches must only register for
1/26/24 through event registration to make sure they will get on WhatsApp for race communicat-
ions. Please email team entries to: raceadmin@jhskiclub.org

Lift Tickets: All athlete and coaches’ tickets will be purchased through the Group Sales Department in advance
by filling out the Racer Order Form and emailing it to groups@jacksonhole.com. Racer tickets are
$85/day. These tickets must be purchased per team and not individually. Please add a list of coaches'
comps. Please add a list of IKON and Mountain Collective Pass holders. Coaches will pick up
tickets at registration. Racer family tickets will be purchased at the ticket office the day of the event
at 30% off. The ticket office is open from 8am-5pm daily.

IKON – Please reserve your ticket online: Ikon Pass Jackson Hole - Jackson Hole Mountain
Resort. If the day is sold out online, please contact the Groups Department and we will process your
reservation for you. If your pass is blacked out, please purchase an athlete ticket at the racer rate
through the Groups Sales Department. If dates are blacked out for friends and family, you will be
able to purchase a ticket at the ticket office at the Racer Family rate which is 30% off.

● Note that there is a difference between sold out and blacked out. If the date is sold out, we
can still honor your pass. If your date is blacked out, please plan on purchasing through the
Groups Department for athletes and the ticket office day of for friends and family.

Mountain Collective - Please reserve your ticket online The Mountain Collective - Jackson Hole
Mountain Resort. If the ticket calendar is sold out online, please contact the Groups Department
and we will make your reservation for you.

Email: groups@jacksonhole.com
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Parking: Parking is available in the Ranch Lot for free with carpools of 4+. Ranch Lot pricing is $5 for a
3-person carpool and $18 for vehicles with 1-2 passengers. Free parking is also available at the
Village Road Transit Center (Stilson) with free shuttles (7 miles from Teton Village). Please find
more information on parking in Teton Village HERE.
Please note, JHMR does not own the parking lots and cannot make exceptions.

Waiver: All athletes must sign the Jackson Hole Ski and Snowboard Club and Jackson Hole Mountain
Resort waiver: LINK.
All waivers must be completed before the first team captain’s meeting to remain on the startlist.

TD: Riley Berman
Chief of Race: Sean Hines
Chief of Timing: Sue Bybee and Rich McDowell
Race Admin: Danielle Decker

Schedule*: *subject to change
Thursday, 1/25/24: Team Captains meeting virtual at 6pm. Google Meet link will be sent via WhatsApp
Friday, 1/26/24: Women’s training run am, race 1, pm, seeded by national points
Saturday, 1/27/24: Women’s race 2 and race 3, seeded by national points
Sunday, 1/28/24: Men’s training run am, race 1, pm, seeded by national points
Monday, 1/29/24: Men’s race 2 and 3, seeded by national points

Awards: Outside events tent at the base area following completion of race, awards will be presented to top 5
overall athletes. Unofficial times will be posted on Live-Timing.

Bib Draw: ROC recommends random computer draw in split second for top 15 and 999. Draw will be
presented over shared screen at daily TCM

Bibs: Will be delivered to TC’s in the morning of the first race. Athletes will return bibs to bin at the finish
arena each day and they will be redistributed each morning in the lodge room. Lost or damaged bib
is $50.

Safesport: U.S Ski & Snowboard works to provide a safe environment in which athletes can train and compete,
free from abuse and inappropriate behavior. Please review U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s Athlete Safety
Policies, the SafeSport Code and Minor Athlete Abuse Prevention Policies.

If you are an athlete who has experienced inappropriate behavior or know of an athlete who has
experienced inappropriate behavior, CLICK HERE to report a concern . We are all a part of
promoting a culture of safety through education, listening and speaking up.
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LINK to 20% off or contact Spencer Long, spencer.long@mountainmodernmotel.com

20% off Stio website, enter: JHSC-WINTER-2324 at checkout. Applies to all products except Finance Exclusions, Sale, Third Party,
Second Turn, and Gift Cards, Limit to One Use Per Customer and is active from Oct 30, 2023-Apr 30, 2024

Lodging: Preferred Lodging Partner of JHSC:

https://bookings.travelclick.com/102165?Adults=2&Children=0&identifier=JHSC&rateplanID=2754784#/datesofstay
http://spencer.long@mountainmodernmotel.com

